
The flirtli of Christ

(%ev. Ver.); a hypocriticel trick, and not a clevcr
one cither. Star .. went before themn. Thecy dlid
nut know the way, but they folloved tlîeir lîeavcnly
guide. Stood over . . the young chidc. Now the
goal of their quest is reeohied. Rejoiced with
exceeultng great loy ; as %Nell they miglit, having
found thecir way to Hiîn wlhuse birth wves "good
tidings of greet joy ", Luke 2 :10.

III WORSHIPEDr.-ll, 12. Came Isato the
house. On their return frm the presgentetion in
the temple (Bec onl v. 1), Mary and Joseph, ivith the
child Jesus, seem to have been rcceived into thé lieuse
ofBorne friend. TeUl doWn. . worshlpped. .open.

ed their treasures (Rev. Vepr.); doing bornage with
body and soul and goods. Gitts. It was the Eistern
ciistomn to approaclh a king wjth full bands. Gold;
asB to, a king, for tribute to the kings of those deys
ivas paid in gold. FrankIncense. Incense wvas
offered to Cod (Ex. 30 .6, 7), whose Son Jesus wes.
Myrrh ; used in ernbalrning the bodies of the dead.
It bas been Baid, therefore, tiet these tbree offerings
pointed to Jesus respectively as King, as God, and
as one who was to die. FrankincenBe and myrrh
were both swcet-ýsrneIing gurns diBtilled fromn trees.
V. 12 tells of God's warning the WVise Men in a dream
tu return to thecir own country by another route
titan that leading througli Jerusaleiii, and thus
Herod's trick was defeated.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
13E'rîi.FiiEM, the birth-

C 1' C Z place of JesuB, is Bituftted
'~about 6 miles soutbwest of

T erulsalein, on1 a Jiigh ridge
with terraced Blopes. The

vp naine. meanti, -Ilosise of
il Bread "1, which truly des-

g~<'ado ~ f cribes the fertility of the
,~ ~~. o neighiborhood. ThchiliBides

-11 arounid furnisli pastiire for
,i countleBB flocks of sheep

ù r <« e~ and gats. The valleyB

M*t crops of wlient and barley.
s"4 On the terraces leading: up

to the town grov olives,
alnonds, pomt-.ran.tts, figs and the finest of grapes.
The modemn town lias but one main street, largely
occupicd by workBhops, which are little -more than
arches open to the street. The population iB differ-
cntly given as frorn 4.000 to, 8,000.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Fýor wvbom was Metthew's Gospel first written ?

Wath wljet purpuse ? How dees it deal witli the
descent o! Jesus ? How with the Old Testament
prophecies concerning HiLm?

1 Uive the probable date of Jesug' birtb. Describe
flilelicîn ? Why is it liero cafled " of Judea " ?
Who was king of Judea et tijis tinte ? By whoin
lied hie been appointed ? In whet respects was lie
great ? Whio came to JeruBalern ? Wlîence did
tliey cornte ? Whet did tlîey profess to read front
the stars ? Wlien did Borne Greeks cornte seeking
Jesus ? (Juhua 12. 20.22.) Wbat passage mey
have suggested that the WVise Men were kings ?
(IBa. 60 : 3.)

2.6 lVhat dtd the Wise Men affirma ? Wliat dici
they ask ? Prom %vbom did Herod Beek iniformationi?
Wheat did these tell him about the birthiplace of tlic
Mc-ssiah ? On what Old Testament propbeccy %',as
tlîis information based ?

7-10 Wbat inquiry did Hierod make about - the
star" 'l Explain lais purpose in âo doing. What
did lie bid the Wise Mlen (Io ? What did lie pretend
that hie wised to do ? How were the Wise Meni
guided to Bletlehem ?

11, 12 In iviiat. iways did tbey do hiumage to Je.sus 7
Wliet offcrings did they preschît ? WVlicli of these
pointed tu Jesuis as King ? Which as God ? Whichi
te His deafli ? By wbait mens %vas Hlerod's trick
defeated 7

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Proofs fliat Jesus was (1) divine,'(2) limntait.
2. The difYcrence between Clirist's kiîîgdom, and

w'orldly kiuîgdoms.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
WVlî't meatis fliat star', the sliepluerds said,

'That brigliteuis througli the rocky gle7n ?
And angels answ~ering ovcrliead,

Sang. Peace on earth, good-will to men.,

.. And tbcy who do their seuls nîo w'roig,
Buot keep at eve the faith of morn,

Shahl daily hecur the engels' song,
'To-day the Prince of Peace is born.'"

-Lowel

Prove from Scripture-That Jesius is a imigh!y
Saviour.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wbeat sterted the Wise Men on thecir qOest for .Tesus ?.....................................

2. Wlicrc and hîoiv were thîey pointcd tu B3ethlehem as lus birthiphîce ? ........................

3. Wbeat wes Hcrod's plot, and how wvas it foilcd ?7................................. .....
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